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Quelques témoignages d'élèves ayant participé au voyage dans la région de Bath du lundi 28 avril au soir au 
samedi 3 mai 2014 au matin .
49 élèves du lycée Guy de Maupassant, accompagnés de quatre professeurs,M.Goujon,Mme  
Goulamaly,Mme Kühnitzsch et Mme Irdor, ont séjourné 4 jours et 3 nuits dans la région de Bath et Bristol.  
Au programme , visite guidée de Bath, les Bains Romains avec audioguide, jeu de piste dans Bath, Bristol  
et son paquebot- le SS Great Britain (mieux que le Titanic!) , St Fagan au Pays de Galles- reconstruction  
d'habitations galloises dans leur environnement naturel ,Cardiff et la « Bay »,et enfin Londres, 
promenade sur la Tamise  et départ pour la France sous le regard austère de la Tour de Londres.

ANAÏS
We went to Bath,Bristol ,Cardiff and London (where it was rainy and windy).
When we first arrived, we visited Bath and the Roman Baths. The second day we went back to Bath  
and we went to Wells also,to the Cathedral.In Bristol we visited the SS Great Britain,like back in  
the old days.
  

YOLEN
In England we saw different things. The first day we visited Bath with a guide who explained  and  
told us about Bath and its history .We saw some monuments too.Another day we went to Wells  
where we had some free time for shopping but before we saw different monuments. We went to  
London too .It's a huge city!We took a boat and we saw Tower Bridge, we also saw Big Ben.

                 Tower Bridge                                      The Tower of London

          The Roman Baths in Bath                    inside the cathedral                             Wells cathedral

            The dining -room                                          the SS Great Britain

Wow !
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DYLAN
After our long trip in the bus we arrived in Bath.We visited the Roman Baths and Bath's famous  
places like the Circus and older borroughs.The second day we visited the cathedral of Wells then  
we played a game in the city looking for clues and in the afternoon we visited the SS Great Britain,  
a big ship.The third day we went to St Fagan in Wales.We visited the Welsh Folk Museum , then we  
visited some renovated old villages.Next we went to Cardiff Bay with the Millenium Stadium.The  
last day we went to London, we saw Big Ben, the Tower of London and Buckingham Palace.[...]The  
three nights at the hosting family were very good and we learned a lot of words. So it was WORTH 
It !

COLINE
We spent almost a week in England.We travelled South : we went toBath,Wells, Bristol and 
Cardiff.The weather wasn't as bad as we expected : we saw the sun twice or thrice!
We left Colombes around midnight on Monday, April 28th.We travelled the Channel by ferry. As it  
was dark ,we only saw the lights of England and France , and the black night all around us.It  
was very beautiful.We arrived in Dover two hours later and we saw white cliffs.
On Tuesday we went to Bath,which is a Roman city, previously called Aquae Sullis.We were very  
tired after a night in the bus , so we were all like zombies when we listened to the man who did  
the guided tour! It was interesting though. He showed us the Royal Crescent,Nelson's  
house... Then we visited the Roman Baths, the water was hot !!!
On Wednesday web went to Wells to visit the cathedral, we were a bit late because of the traffic so  
we could not visit the whole town.Then we played in Bath- we had puzzles,photos to find  
[...]Then we had some free time in Bristol.
On Thursday we went first to StFagan and visited the Welsh Folk Museum then we went to  
Cardiff.
On Friday we visited London, end of the trip !

                                     Some more pictures of the SS Great Britain in Bristol

            the doctor's cabin                     the captain                                        on the docks


